
PILOTS in Teaneck’s 
Areas in Need of 
Redevelopment

A Genuine Analysis of Revenue and Expenses

For the Town-approved 1st Alfred Avenue PILOT



McDonough Associates
Net Revenue Analysis of 329 Alfred Avenue

The Net Revenue is the Gross Revenue from PILOT fees paid to the township, minus the costs of 
providing services to the residents of these apartments and the education of the school-age 
children residing there. McDonough calculates a bottom line net revenue of $16,410.

But is this calculation accurate?



McDonough Associates
Gross Revenue for 329 Alfred Avenue

Based on comparable 2020 rents for similar units at Avalon Bay at 1775 Windsor Road, the developer 
estimates annual revenue of $6.5 million. Based on a 10% PILOT fee, the township would receive $650,000 
each year.

But the 10% PILOT rate is the lowest legally allowed by statute, which runs from 10% to 15%.



McDonough Associates
Gross Revenue for 329 Alfred Avenue

Using standard benchmark calculation provided by Rutgers University, the developer estimates that there will 
be a total of 497 residents and 40 students who would be attending public school.



McDonough Associates
Municipal Costs for 329 Alfred Avenue

The developer calculates costs of $709 per resident to provide police, fire, DPW and the full range of services 
provided to every single person in Teaneck.



McDonough Associates
Actual Municipal Costs per Resident

But data from the 2022 User Friendly Budget for 2021 shows that the actual per-person expenditure for 
municipal services is $1,260, more than 75% higher than the developer’s $709 per resident.

At $1,260 per resident, the costs are $626,200 for municipal services (not $352,373) up more than $270,000!



McDonough Associates
School Costs for 329 Alfred Avenue

Based on a claim that the 40 added students won’t require construction of new school facilities or hiring of new 
staff, the developer estimates that each student residing there and attending public school would cost $7,013.



McDonough Associates
Actual School Costs per Student

But in its budget for the 2022-23 school year, the Teaneck Public Schools calculates a Comparative Per Pupil Cost of 
$24,058, a number that excludes costs for busing, out-of-district special education placements and litigation, and is still 
almost 3.5 times higher than the number used by the developer.

The cost of 41 students would be $986,378 (not $287,533), an increase in actual costs of almost $600,000!



McDonough Associates
Real Net Revenue for 329 Alfred Avenue

At $1,260 per resident, the costs are $626,200 for municipal services (not $352,373) up more than $270,000.

The cost of 41 students would be $986,378 (not $287,533), an increase in actual costs of almost $600,000.

Actual aggregate costs for municipal and school are $1.6 million, not $639,000.

Net revenue isn’t positive $16,410; It’s a loss of $950,000 each year, a deficit that must be carried by every 
single taxpayer who has to pay the full costs of providing municipal and school services in their property taxes.


